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Annual Holiday Indian Basketball Tournament queen candidates selling tickets for tournament
Mitchell nlavs basketball for thethe Indigenous Games in 1997 to

play basketball. She has also attended
the Sahaptin Indian Language classes
in Warm Springs,

Lucci.
Lucci is part of a group called

Choices, whodoes power lifting. Her

biology teacher, Mr. Miller is who
introduced her to power lifting. She
is also in the Bend High Chorale. Her
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school and Indian tournaments, it is

her favorite sport.
She is seeking this title for a

change and todo something different
and gain new experiences.

Shamona Charley, age 13, also
attends the Jefferson County Middle
School in Madras in the eighty grade.
Charley is the daughter of Wanda

Charley of Warm Springs.
Charley enjoys playing basketball

at school and out of school at
weekend tournaments. She has
traveled to Nevada and Idaho to play
in tournaments and has received 2

MVP awards. She also likes to play
volleyball.

She decided to accept this
challenge to sec what it would be
like for her. She feels that she will be

able to meet people that she didn't
know before.

available).
Edna David, age 16, attends

Riverside Indian School in California
in the 1 1 th grade. She is the daughter
of Joan and Alley David.

David participates in Volleyball
and Softball school athletics.

Tia Bean, age 1 4, attends Jefferson
County Middle School eighth grade,
where she plays basketball, and is
the daughter of Patches Marchand.

"I am seeking this title because I

thought I would do a good job at

something new," says Bean.
Darylynnc Scott, age 13 attends

Jefferson County Middle School
eighth grade. She is the daughter of
Sonya Scott of Warm Springs. .

At school she participates in

Softball, Basketball. Volleyball.
Soccer, Student Council Board and
she manages the Boys Basketball
team at the Middle School.

Other activities she enjoys is

powwows, where she is sometimes a

The 38th Annual Warm Springs
Nation Holiday Indian Basketball
Tournament is scheduled for January
2. 3, 4, 5, 1997 at the Warm Springs
Community Center.

Holiday queen candidates arc
selling tickets for this annual event.
The Sr. Queen court candidates are
selling season tickets for $ 1 5.00 and
session tickets for $2.00 and the Jr.
Queen court candidates arc selling
raffle tickets for $2.00 each. The
candidates who sell the most tickets
will be crowned queen at the I loliday
Tournament.

Senior court candidaies arc Farrcll
Lucci, Edith Wycna and Edna David.
Junior court candidates arc Tia Bean,
Darylynnc Scott, Blanche Mitchell
and Shamona Charley.

Farrcll Lucci, age 1 6, attends Bend
Senior High School in Bend, Oregon
where she is a junior. She is the
daughter of the late Hael Lucci. I ler

grandparents arc Norman and Janice
VDarylynne Scott

queen candidate. She hopes to go to 1

38th Annual

Edna David

Shamona Charley

She is seeking this title because
she wants to meet new people,
represent Warm Springs Tribe and
inform people of our organization
and enterprises.

She would like to encourage other
younger people by letting them know
she sells her tickets all by herself.
"Don't be disappointed when people
don't buy tickets." She also hopes to
show the younger generation that
there's not only alcohol and drugs
out there. They can go out and

accomplish something for
themselves.

Blanche Mitchell, age 1 3, attends
the Jefferson County Middle School
in the 8th grade. She is the daughter
of Eric and Kimiko Mitchell of Warm
Springs.

Tournament

will be held

January 1,2, 3, 4,

1996 at the

Warm Springs

Gymnasium

other interests arc basketball,
wcightlifting and part-tim- e modeling.

Lucci helped with the mother

daughter fashion show. There were
only a few girls from Bend Senior
High School to create this fashion
show. Lucci will start modeling in

January 1997.
"I was very psyched when I was

asked to run for this title, it's helping
me to realize that 1 am able to do
more than expected." she says.

Lucei feels she will gain self
confidence and the strength to do
more things tosuccccd in hcrdreams.

Edith Wyena, age 16, attends
Madras High School in the 11th

grade. (No photo or information
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Huckleberry Basket ornaments for sale
Limited edition Huckleberry Basket pewter ornaments

that can also be used as pins or pendants are available
for sale at The Museum At Warm Springs Gift Shop or by
mail.

"The basket mold is designed after a huckleberry
basket in The Museum's collection," said Dora Goudy,
Museum Development Officer. She said only 400 will be

made including. 200 ornaments and 200 with a pin clasp
on the back. ' - .

Goudy said they would make great Christmas gifts
and the cost is $45 each plus $3 for shipping and

handling (if done by mail order.) The ornamentpins are

packaged in a paper "Shaptakai" or rawhide suitcase that
is patterned after an artifact in The Museum's collection.

All funds raised from the sale of the ornaments will be
used for general operating costs for The Museum. The
ornament and Shaptakai are designed by Jerry Werner
of Sisters.

For more information, contact The Museum at 541

Address:I

I

Cityytate.Zp.
I

Telephone (Home)

(Office).
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Membership Enrollment

The Museum At Warm prings invites you to support The Museum by

becoming a member in one of the following categories, your

membership is for one year and renewable.

Membership Benefits:

Unlimited free admission for one full year. A subscription to TWAAAT.

The Museum's quarterly newsletter and a 10 discount on all Museum

gift shop purchases, pedal notice and invitations to openings and

Museum events.
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1 1 Fellow $65
All of the above benefits as well as

four complimentary gift passes.

I I I enior Citizens
I I

&tudents$25
I All of the above benefits

c --j IJ 1 I

I

I
yponsor $100 I

I
Individual $35
All of the above benefits All of the above benefits as well as

a 10 discount at fvMSee-T-a

Uesort gift shopsmm

Family $45
All of the above benefits

I

I

I

Other categories with

increased benefitsHundreds of Christmas shoppers crowded into the gym at the
Community Center for the annual Christmas Bazaar December 14.
Billed as the largest bazaar in Central Oregon, the Warm Springs
event offered many, many different items, one or two of which would

please the most picky of gift receivers.
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Common Ground Gathering
set for Kah-Nee-- Ta in February

Rez Diet Program offers Christmas sale

7
Meal Program.

There are no pills, starvation or
gimmicks.

On the Celebrity Diet Program
the body metabolism will actually be

put into over drive and they will

actually burn body fat. What a
wonderful Christmas gift idea.

"I lost 16 pounds in 4 days and
have learned the kinds of foods I

need to eat in order to keep my weight
down."

--Tiffany Henry
"I lost 9 and half pounds in 4 days

and learned what I need to do to
continue losing weight."

--Greta White Elk
"In 17 years, I've lost only a few

inches, but never any w eight. Since I

started the program, I've lost over 25
inches all the way around, plus 12

pounds. And I'm learning what it
takes to keep it off."

--Elina Langnese
"In 4 days I lost 6 pounds which

motivated me to lose more, and I'm
learning tochange my eating habits."

--Carol Stevens
For more information call (541)

553-831- 0

Instead of gaining 0 pounds
over the holidays, how about losing
5-- pounds?

Celebrity Rez Diet Program is

offering Holiday Gift Certificates.
Do you have a loved one concerned
about their weight? You can help
them to become a trimmer healthier
person by purchasing them a gift
certificate to the Celebrity Rez Diet
Program. They can begin the New
Year by slimming down instead of
adding more pounds.

It will work if they need to lose a

quick 0 pounds or if they need to
lose more.

The more they need to lose the
more they will lose.

On the Celebrity Rez Diet Program
they'll cat steak, chicken, hamburger,
fresh fruits and veggies prepared
especially for them. The second part
of the program begins during the

Meal Program where they'll be
taught how to maintain the weight
they lost or how to conti nue to lose I --

2 pounds per week until they reach
their goal w eight, along with personal
weight loss counseling and support
for two weeks after completing the

Committee Secretary, at (541) 553-325- 7,

or fax information to (541)
553-126-

Be sure to say your with ATNI
because rooms are available at the
special rate of $40 single, $59 double,
and roll-awa- for $25. Additional
rooms are available in Madras. Please
make your own reservations at

or (541) 553-111- 2.

Rates will remain the same the
weekend of Lincoln's Powwow
February 7-- 9, 1996.

The Warm Springs Reservation is
about a two hour drive from Portland
on Hwy. 26, or Horizon flics to
Redmond Airport 52 miles away.

There will be a slot tourney on the
6th.

The Common Ground Gathering
is sponsored by ATNI. For
information contact Affiliated Tribes
of Northwest Indians, 222 NW Davis,
Suite 403, Portland. OR 97209, or
call (503) 241-007- 0 or FAX (503)
241-007-

There are exhibit tables available
foi $30 each.

The Confederated Tribes of Warm
Springs will hold the Second Annual
Common Ground Gathering at Kah-Nee--

Resort February 6, 7, 1997.
Wilson "Jazzy" Wewa, Sr. and

Grant Wahencka will chair the
gathering. Wewa is the Sr. ATNI
Cultural Committee Chairman and
Wahencka is Culture & Heritage
Committee Chairman of the
Confederated Tribes of Warm
Springs.

Registration fee for this gathering
is $25. '

All Tribes are invited to make a
presentation about their programs and
share how they are working to protect
and preserve their Indian culture and

heritage. If you would share
information about the programs, the
gathering will discuss how cultural
issues related to our treaties,
governance bodies and sovereignty.
Special presentations will be
available upon request.

To schedule your 15-2- 0 minute

presentation call Kristi Warner,
Warm Springs Culture & Heritage

i

1997 Spilyay 1) moo Calendars are available for
$5.00 each

Featuring old photographs, courtesy of
The Museum At Warm Springs.


